Candida glabrata is an opportunistic fungus infecting mainly immunocompromised people. Its adherence capacity and exoenzymes contribute to damaging host cells. In particular, the yapsins are a family of aspartyl proteases involved in maturation of proteins and cell wall function, and yapsins 1 and 7, respectively encoded by genes CgYPS1 and CgYPS7, are potential virulence factors. In this study, the polymorphism of regulatory regions and the expression profiles of both genes were compared in C. glabrata clinical strains. The sequence analysis of regulatory regions revealed that the distribution of transcription factor binding sites (TFBSs) was similar, although some TFBSs were not universally distributed. The quantitative expression of CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 genes of different C. glabrata strains in rich and poor media was estimated by RT-qPCR. The primary sequences of genes CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 of C. glabrata strains were highly conserved among different strains, but the regulatory regions were polymorphic, harboring different TFBS arrays, and showing differential expression profiles.
INTRODUCTION
Candida glabrata is a yeast recognized as a commensal of the human digestive tract (Enache-Angoulvant et al. 2010) . Currently, it is considered to be an emerging pathogenic organism causing opportunistic infections such as candidemia, invasive candidiasis and vulvo-vaginitis, among others (Fidel, Vazquez and Sobel 1999; Li, Redding and Dongari-Bagtzoglou 2007) . The ability of C. glabrata to survive and replicate within macrophages is an important virulence mechanism, in part related to the presence of proteases. The yapsins of C. glabrata (CgYps) are a large family of glycosylphosphatidylinositol aspartyl proteases associated with yeast cellular envelopes (Cawley and Loh 1998) . A total of 12 genes coding for yapsins (CgYPS1-12) are harbored in the haploid genome of C. glabrata (Kaur, Ma and Cormack 2007; Parra-Ortega, Villa-Tanaca and Hernández-Rodríguez 2011) , while diploid genomes of the opportunistic pathogens Candida albicans and Candida dibliniensis have only two homologous yapsin genes, SAP9 and SAP10 (Albrecht et al. 2006; Loaiza-Loeza et al. 2009 ; Parra-Ortega, Villa-Tanaca and Hernández-Rodríguez 2011; Schild et al. 2011) . Similarly, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, a nonpathogenic yeast phylogenetically related to C. glabrata, harbors only five genes encoding yapsins (ScYPS1, ScYPS2, ScYPS3, ScYPS6 and ScYPS7) , which have high similarity (>90%) with their respective CgYPS homologues (Krysan et al. 2005; GagnonArsenault, Tremblay and Bourbonnais 2006; Parra-Ortega, Villa-Tanaca and Hernández-Rodríguez 2011) .
Candida glabrata yapsins are intimately involved in remodeling, maintaining and preserving the integrity of the cell wall (Krysan et al. 2005; Cho et al. 2010) . Yapsins are widely distributed in various pathogenic fungi, but their motif sites are highly conserved among Candida species and S. cerevisiae (Dujon et al. 2004; Parra-Ortega, Villa-Tanaca and Hernández-Rodríguez 2011) . In particular, the orthologous pair ScYps7 and CgYps7 of S. cerevisiae and C. glabrata, respectively, seem to be essential for survival during the stationary phase (Kaur, Ma and Cormack 2007; Ene et al. 2012) .
Candida glabrata can be phagocytosed and survive and replicate within murine macrophages. Under these conditions, the genes CgYPS2 and CgYPS4 are overexpressed. Although the CgYPS7 gene is not overexpressed within macrophages, a Cgyps7 deletion mutant causes loss of viability of the yeast in the presence of calcofluor white, Congo red and caffeine, compounds that compromise the stability of the cell wall. Chromosomes M and A of C. glabrata harbor CgYPS1 and -7 genes, respectively, while chromosome E harbors a CgYPS2 gene and has a cluster harboring CgYPS3-6 and CgYPS8-11 genes. Cgyps1 demonstrated that CgYps1 is important to survival in osmotic stress conditions induced by NaCl, acid pH and growth at 41
• C, and murine model assays demonstrated that this yapsin is the most important in tissue infection and survival within macrophages. CgYps7 is important in cell wall stress generated by calcofluor white and Congo red. Interestingly, the multiple mutant of all yapsin genes of chromosome E (CgypsC ) maintains the same phenotype as wild type yeast under osmotic and cell wall stress conditions (Kaur, Ma and Cormack 2007; Bairwa and Kaur 2011; Miyazaki et al. 2011) . Analyses of genomes have focused mainly on studying the variability of coding sequences. However, the mutations are more frequently fixed in regulatory regions than coding regions. Thus, the proportion of sites corresponding to different nucleotides or indels (insertion or deletion) in at least one of the three species of Saccharomyces is about 2-to 10-fold higher in intergenic regions than in genic or coding regions (Kellis et al. 2003) . In this sense, the transcription factor binding sites (TFBSs) of Saccharomyces spp. have therefore diverged substantially faster than their proper orthologous genes generating an important divergence between phylogenetically related species (Borneman et al. 2007) .
Genomic typing methods revealed a clonal reproduction strategy and a low intraspecific diversity of structural genes in C. glabrata populations (de Meeûs et al. 2002; Boldo et al. 2003) . Two multilocus sequence typing studies using six housekeeping gene fragments of C. glabrata strains revealed that only 1.5-1.6% of nucleotide sites were polymorphic, averaging 2.4% variable sites. The ratio of synonymous to non-synonymous nucleotide substitutions (dN/dS) was only 0.1. A total of 99.7% of nucleotide changes corresponded to silent mutations and only 0.3% of fixed mutations changed the amino acid in the final protein (Dodgson et al. 2003; Dujon et al. 2004; Lin et al. 2007) . However, to our knowledge, the intraspecific variations in the regulatory or intergenic regions of yeast strains have not been studied.
Currently there is available one complete genome sequence of C. glabrata, but no collection of annotated intergenic sequences is available. In this regard, the characterization of intraspecific differences in TFBSs of gene regulation regions and their differential expression is crucial for understanding the phenotypic diversity and evolution in C. glabrata populations. In this work, the promoter arrays of the intergenic regions of CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and CgATP22-CgYPS7 genes of one reference strain and 46 clinical isolates of C. glabrata were associated with quantitative expression of both genes under different environmental and stress conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Yeast strains
The yeast strains used were Candida glabrata CBS138 (donated by Dr Bernard Dujön, Institut Pasteur, Université Pierre et Marie Curie) and 46 C. glabrata clinical isolates (CGL strains) obtained at Guadalajara General Hospital from patients with vaginal, oral and respiratory tract candidiasis, associated with cancer, HIV infection or urinary tract infection.
DNA extraction
Genomic DNA was extracted from yeast cells grown on YPD agar plates for 24 h at 37
• C. Single colonies were then inoculated into 10 ml of YPD broth (1 g of yeast extract, 2 g of casein peptone, 2 g of dextrose/l) and incubated in a shaking water bath at 37
• C for 24 h. The method used to extract the DNA has been described elsewhere (Hoffman and Winston 1987) .
Analysis of polymorphism of regulatory regions of
CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 genes of Candida glabrata strains by PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis analysis and sequencing
The regulatory regions studied were delimited to intergenic regions between CgGAT1 and CgYPS1 genes and CgATP22 and CgYPS7 genes of 47 C. glabrata strains (Fig. 1) . CgGAT1 (CAGL0M04213g) and CgATP22 (CAGL0A02475g) are putative genes encoding putative glutamine amidotransferase and ATPase synthase, respectively, with hypothetical orthologous proteins found in S. cerevisiae. Both regulatory regions were amplified to recognize polymorphisms in both loci in the C. glabrata strain collection (Fig. 1) . The entire CgGAT1-CgYPS1 intergenic region has 504 bp approximately. In order to obtain a better denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis resolution, two PCRs were designed to amplify two partially superimposed PCR products (Fig. 1A) . The primer pairs for the proximal CgGAT1-CgYPS1 intergenic region were: Y1AFdgge, 5 -clamp-GCT GAA AAG GGC TTG AAA AGG GC-3 , and Y1AR, 5 -ACC GTA GTA CTT GTC AAA ATC CAG C-3 ; and for the distal region were: Y1BFdgge, 5 -clamp-ACA CAG CAC AAA CAC CAG ACG GG-3 , and Y1BR, 5 -GGA GCC CCA TCA GCA GTT AAT GC-3 . Similarly, two primers pairs were used to amplify the CgATP22-CgYPS7 intergenic region that has 576 bp ( Fig. 1B) : primers for the proximal region were: Y7AFdgge, 5 -clamp-TCA CTA GCG GTA ACT CCA AAA TCA GG-3 , and Y7AR, 5 -GTA CAT ACC ATC GCG TGT GAG CC-3 ; and for the distal region: Y7BFdgge, 5 -clamp-TCG TTT TGCA ACA AGG CTG GTC CC-3 , and Y7BR, 5 -GTA TAC CAG ATG GCT TGC TGT AGC G-3 . The 40-nucleotide GC clamp used was described previously (Sheffield et al. 1989; Ellis et al. 2003) .
Final concentrations for 25 μl PCR reactions were as follows: 50 ng of C. glabrata genomic DNA, 10 pM of each primer, 2.5 mM dNTPs, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 U of Taq polymerase, and 1× Taq polymerase buffer (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Sao Paulo, Brazil). The reaction conditions were: 94
• C for 5 min; 35 cycles of 60 s at 94
• C, 60 s at 61
• C and 60 s at 72 • C; and a final extension at 72
• C for 7 min. DGGE was used as a screening test to recognize polymorphisms in the intergenic sequences of CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and CgATP22-CgYPS7 of different C. glabrata strains. Gels of 8% polyacrylamide (37.5:1 acrylamide-bisacrylamide) were prepared with a linear denaturing gradient from 30% to 60%, based on a 100% denaturing solution (7 M urea and 40% formamide). The polyacrylamide gel was run in the DCode Mutation Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) at 85 V for 16 h at 60
• C using 1× TAE buffer (40 mM Tris, 20 mM acetate, 1 mM EDTA pH 8). The DNA bands were visualized using a silver staining technique (Sanguinetti, Dias-Neto and Simpson 1994) . The DGGE differential bands of both intergenic regions were recorded as binary data, presence (1) and absence (0). Pairwise genetic similarities among isolates were calculated from these data using Dice's coefficient. Cluster analysis was performed and a dendrogram obtained by mean of the unweighted paired group method using arithmetic average (UPGMA) (Sneath and Sokal 1973) . All analyses were performed with NTSYS-PC software, version 2.02 (Rohlf 1998) .
Based on grouping by UPGMA dendrogram, 22 strains were selected for sequencing. The respective intergenic regions were amplified, and amplicons were purified using the DNA Clean & Concentrator TM kit (Zymo Research) and sequenced in both directions at the facilities of the Biotechnology Institute-UNAM, Mexico. Nucleotide sequences were manually edited using SeaView v.4.4.2 and MEGA v.5.2.2 software to confirm changes in both intergenic regions of the gene pairs studied. Nucleotide sequences were deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers KX756111-KX756145. 
Bioinformatic analysis
The sequences of CgGAT1-CgYPS1 (Chromosome M, +463 756 to +463 251) and CgATP22-CgYPS7 (Chromosome A, +264 152 to +263 575) intergenic regions of reference strain C. glabrata CBS138 and those of the 22 C. glabrata clinical strains yielding differential bands were aligned with CLUSTAL X software (Thompson, Gibson and Higgins 2002) . The potential TFBSs were detected with MatInspector v3.0 (http://www.genomatix.de) using a library of predefined matrices descriptive of TFBSs previously described in Schizosaccharomyces pombe and S. cerevisiae.
Identity analysis
Nucleotide sequences of non-coding CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and CgATP22-CgYPS7 intergenic regions from 22 C. glabrata clinical isolates were aligned with MUSCLE v.3.8.31 (Edgar 2004) , and identities among them were calculated with MatGAT (Matrix Global Analysis Tool) v.2.03 (Campanella, Bitincka and Smalley 2003) . In contrast, identities of sequences of the CgYPS1, CgYPS7 and other genes, such as FKS, LEU2, NMT1, TRP1, UGP1 and URA3, also were calculated. These last sequences were collected from multilocus sequence typing projects (Dodgson et al. 2003; Lin et al. 2007; Lott, Frade and Lockhart 2010) . In this case, the statistical method to evaluate differences into intergenic regions between coding sequences was done with the Kruskal-Wallis test using Past v.3.14 software (Hammer, Harper and Ryan 2001) .
Inoculum preparation and culture conditions experiment
Eight Erlenmeyer flasks (25 ml) containing 5 ml of YPD broth were inoculated with C. glabrata CBS138 and eight selected clinical isolates, and incubated at 37
• C with 200 rpm orbital shaking. Cells were collected at late logarithmic phase (15 h approximately), washed three times in phosphate-buffered saline and adjusted to a final OD 600 of 0.05 with the same buffer. These cell suspensions were used as inocula for a total of eight culture conditions experiments (Table 1) . Three treatments were performed for temperature stress conditions in fresh YPD broth at 30, 37 and 41
• C. For two treatments in YPD broth, YPD+NaCl for osmotic stress conditions was YPD supplemented with 0.5 M NaCl, and YPD+CFW for cell wall stress conditions was YPD supplemented with 250 μg/ml calcofluor white. For minimal medium conditions, YNB+C+N was YNB supplemented with 2.0% dextrose and 0.5% NH 4 SO 4 , YNB+C−N was YNB supplemented with 2.0% dextrose without nitrogen source (nitrogen starvation), and YNB−C+N was YNB supplemented only with 0.5% NH 4 SO 4 to assess carbon starvation. Samples of 1 ml of each treatment were taken after 0, 3 and 6 h of incubation and stored at −70 • C until RNA extraction.
RNA extraction
Samples from the culture conditions experiment were used to extract total RNA from C. glabrata CBS138 and the CGL clinical isolates. RNA was obtained using alkaline and mechanical lysis with glass beads, followed by phenol (pH 4) extraction. All solutions used during RNA extraction and electrophoresis were prepared with H 2 O treated with diethylpyrocarbonate. In brief, washed cells of each treatment were resuspended with H 2 O, mixed with 0.3 g of sterile glass beads (∼106 μm) and 200 μl of lysis solution for RNA (Triton X-100 2%, SDS 1%, 10 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8, 1 mM EDTA). The cells were lysed with four cycles of vortexing for 10 s and chilling on ice for 3 min. Then 200 μl of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) at pH 4 was added and two additional vortexing cycles were performed. Then 200 μl of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4) was added, mixed and centrifuged at 16 300 g, at 10
• C for 10 min. The supernatant was collected and precipitated with 1 ml of absolute isopropanol at −70 • C for 30 min, centrifuged at 16 300 g for 5 min and washed with 1 ml of 70% ethanol. The ethanol was decanted, and precipitated total RNA was dried in a vacuum concentrator for 5 min at room temperature, solubilized with 50 μl of nuclease-free water and stored at −70 • C until use.
The quantity and purity of RNA samples were determined using an ACTGene ASP-3700 spectrophotometer (ACTGene, Inc., Piscataway, NJ, USA). The residual DNA in the RNA samples was digested by enzymatic treatment using DNA-free TM DNA Removal Kit (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). Total RNA integrity was checked by running 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis prepared with TAE 1×. The agarose gel was stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 mg/l) and photographed under UV light using DNR miniBis Pro photodocumenter (Bio-Imaging Systems).
Reverse transcription
The cDNA was performed with oligo dT primer using RT GoScript TM Reverse Transcription System kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) according to the kit's instructions.
Primer design for RT-qPCR
The design of primers for RT-qPCR was based on the sequences of C. glabrata CBS138 (http://www.candidagenome.org) according to MIQUE guidelines (Bustin et al. 2009; Taylor et al. 2010) . General features of the designed primers are presented in Table 2 .
qPCR assay
All real-time quantitative PCR reactions were performed using SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster, CA, USA). Gene expression of CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 genes under different environmental and stress conditions were compared using C. glabrata CBS138 as reference strain, against the clinical strains and CGL1, CGL6, CGL8, CGL20, CGL31-33 and CGL43 that presented differences in both CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and CgATP22-CgYPS7 intergenic regions, as detected by DGGE and sequencing. Detection of contaminant genomic DNA was performed with specific primers for the ACT1 gene of C. glabrata. All single reaction mixes were prepared according to the manufacturer's protocol. The change in fluorescence of SYBR Green I dye in every cycle was monitored with a Rotor Gene 6000 (Corbinett, Bosch Institute, Sydney) thermocycler and data were analyzed with the software Rotor Gene Q v.2.0.1. The threshold cycle (C T ) above the background for each reaction was calculated. All C T values were exported into an Excel worksheet for further statistical analyses. The average C T value of housekeeping gene 18S rRNA (Kawauchi et al. 2008 ) was subtracted from the average C T value of tested genes CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 to obtain a C T value. The comparative method ( C T method) based on comparing differences in obtained C T values was used to assess of changes in the expression of the mentioned genes. The gene expression level relative to the calibrator was expressed as 2 − CT (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) . Data for each sample were obtained from three independent assays.
Statistical analysis
All expression experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated three times. Data were analyzed using ordinary one-way ANOVA test for intergroup comparisons of means with the software Prism v.7.0.
RESULTS
Polymorphism in the intergenic regions of
CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and CgATP22-CgYPS7 genes
The polymorphisms were detected by DGGE-PCR profiles of both intergenic regions of in the C. glabrata strains ( Supplementary  Fig. S1 ). The dendrogram obtained by the UPGMA method allowed recognition of eight groups (named A to H), at an arbitrary cut-off value of 0.75 (Fig. 2) . However, 37 out of 47 (78.7%) of the strains were associated with groups A, B and C. At least one strain of groups A-H was selected and sequenced.
At least one strain of each group was sequenced and the nucleotide sequences were deposited in the GenBank database under the accession numbers KX756111-KX756145.
Identity analysis
The nucleotide identity percentages among a total of 16 CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and 19 CgATP22-CgYPS7 intergenic regions were 95.58% and 97.36%, respectively. Global nucleotide identity percentages of protein-coding sequences were statically higher than intergenic regions reaching 99.8% (H c = 694.4; P < 0.0001; Fig. 3 ). The CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 gene sequences were deposited in GenBank database under the accession numbers MF773947-MF773954 and MF773955-MF773962, respectively.
Array TFBS analysis
The potential TFBSs in both intergenic regions basically showed sites regulated by nitrogen source, carbon source and cell wall stress, according to MatInspector results. The TFBS families of intergenic regions CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and CgATP22-CgYPS7 of all C. glabrata strains exhibited a similar array, but different abundance of sites (Fig. 4) . For example, in CgGAT1-CgYPS1, the activator of genes induced by nitrogen (F$YNIT) and the ribosomal RNA processing element (F$RRPE) varied from one to two sites, while yeast MADS-box RLM1 transcription factor (F$MADS) varied from three to six sites (Fig. 4A) . In the intergenic region CgATP22-CgYPS7, the fungal basic leucine zipper family (F$BZIP) was universally distributed among strains, but yeast mating factors (F$YMAT) were detected only in strains CGL1, CGL36 and CBS138. In particular, the elements F$CYTO, activator of cytochrome c, and F$SREB, sterol regulatory element binding, were present only in 7 out of 18 strains. Finally, the transcriptional activator for genes in multistress response (F$YSTR) was present in 6 out of 18 strains (Fig. 4B ).
Expression profile of the CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 genes under different culture and environmental conditions
Based on the DGGE profiles and TFBS comparative analysis, eight C. glabrata clinical strains (CGL1, CGL6, CGL8, CGL20, CGL31, CGL32, CGL33 and CGL43) and the type strain (C. glabrata CBS138) used as control were selected to compare the quantitative expression by real-time RT-qPCR analysis.
CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 mRNA levels were first monitored over a 0, 3 and 6 h period with C. gabrata CBS138 as preliminary data. This approach allowed recognition that the expression of both genes was insignificant at 0 h, equivalent to a culture in YPD medium at 15 h (data not shown). However, the best time for RNA expression of cultures in minimal medium YNB+C+N was 6 h. Based on these results, the comparisons of RNA expression of all experiments were performed at 6 h. For the purpose of this work an expression of the genes 2-fold higher than the control strain was considered an overexpression.
Expression profile of the CgYPS1 gene in clinical isolates
With the exception of strains CGL8 and CGL32, the expression levels of the CgYPS1 gene in YPD medium after 6 h at 30 and 37
• C were lower than the control strain CGS138. At 41
• C most strains overexpressed the gene as compared with the control strain. In YNB medium the levels remained similar to the control strain, except for strain CGL8, which overexpressed the gene 4.4-fold. In the nitrogen starvation conditions (YNB+C−N medium) only three strains (CGL6, CGL31 and CGL32) overexpressed the CgYPS1 gene, while under carbon starvation conditions (YNB-C+N), only strain CGL33 markedly overexpressed the gene (7.6-fold; both conditions in comparison with control strain values).
In the cell wall stress conditions (YPD+CFW), all the strains expressed the CgYPS1 gene at higher levels than the control strain, but CGL6, CGL8, CGL20, CGL32, CGL33 and CGL43 strains overexpressed the gene. In the osmotic stress conditions (YPD+NaCl), the levels of expression remained similar to the control strain, except CGL8 and CGL33, which overexpressed the gene (Fig. 5) . 
Expression profile of CgYPS7 gene in clinical isolates
The expression of gene CgYPS7 at 30 and 37
• C in YPD medium exhibited a highly different response among the strains, varying from underexpression to overexpression. However, in the same medium incubated at 41
• C, moderate overexpressions were estimated in the majority of the strains. The expression pattern in YPD medium at 37
• C was like those observed in minimal medium (YNB+C+N) at 37 • C. In both media, strains CGL8 and CGL20 overexpressed the gene. In the nitrogen starvation conditions, all clinical strains showed higher expression levels than the control strain, but only CGL6, CGL31 and CGL32 strains overexpressed the gene. In the carbon starvation conditions, all the strains exhibited different expression levels of the gene CgYPS7. In particular, CGL8, CGL31, CGL32 and CGL33 overexpressed the gene in comparison with the control strain. Finally, under cell wall and osmotic stress conditions, all the strains exhibited different responses in relation to the control strains. However, the expression levels in both conditions were opposite. For example, strains CGL6, CGL31, CGL32 and CGL33 overexpressed the gene in the wall stress conditions, while it was underexpressed in osmotic stress conditions. Also, CGL8, CGL20 and CGL43 strains underexpressed the gene in the cell wall stress conditions, and overexpressed it in the osmotic stress conditions (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Candida glabrata possesses different virulence factors and infection mechanisms, enabling this yeast to be a successful opportunistic pathogen of humans. Candida glabrata yapsins have been indirectly associated with virulence through their role in activation by proteolysis of Epa1, the main adherence protein to host epithelial cells and prosthetic devices (Kaur et al. 2005; de Groot et al. 2013) . In particular, yapsin 1 and 7 are implicated in survival within macrophages in a murine model of disseminated candidiasis. Also, both yapsins play a central role in maintaining and remodeling the cell wall under osmotic stress conditions, survival in stationary phase and processing of GPI-anchored proteins, including themselves (Kaur, Ma and Cormack 2007; Bairwa and Kaur 2011) . Candida glabrata strains lacking the CgYPS1 gene lose the ability to grow in a hyperosmotic environment, and when lacking the CgYPS7 gene, yeasts are unable to survive under conditions of cell wall stress. Double mutants exhibit a strong additive phenotype including inability to establish on biotic and abiotic surfaces, and surviving during stationary phase (Kaur, Ma and Cormack 2007) . Current information suggests that yapsins are highly conserved at the level of their amino acid sequences (GagnonArsenault, Tremblay and Bourbonnais 2006), but no studies have compared non-coding intergenic sequences from different C. glabrata strains. In this work, the diversity of the intergenic regions CgGAT1-CgYPS1 and CgATP22-CgYPS7 of a collection of C. glabrata strains was correlated to differences in expression profiles under varying environmental and stress culture conditions. Differences in CgYPS1 and CgYPS7 expressions compared with the control strain C. glabrata CBS138 were observed. However, although the differences in expression profiles could be explained by the TFBS array suggested by bioinformatics, it must be taken into consideration that TFBS analysis of C. glabrata was performed using the TFBS database of S. cerevisiae and as such no guarantee of a particular cause-effect relationship between expression pattern and putative TFBSs can be established.
Candida glabrata populations seemed to have a high genetic homogeneity (Boldo et al. 2003) , but recently a phenotypic profile of proteins analyzed by MALDI-TOF, revealed that the arrangement of expressed proteins was highly diverse (Andersen et al. 2016) , suggesting that the changes in genome are cumulative in intergenic and regulatory regions. A complementary analysis performed in this work using coding multilocus sequence typing sequences of six proteins from 424 C. glabrata strains reported at http://cglabrata.mlst.net (Dodgson et al. 2003; Odds et al. 2007; Lott, Frade and Lockhart 2010) revealed that all nucleotide sequences were almost identical, exhibiting percentage identity among strains between 99 and 99.55% (data not shown). This fact confirms the suspicion that coding genes in C. glabrata are highly similar. Unfortunately, no collections of intergenic sequences from different strains are available to compare variations between coding and non-coding sequences. To our knowledge, this is the first work that compares intergenic sequences of a collection of several C. glabrata strains.
DGGE data and nucleotide sequences revealed that the CgATP22-CgYPS7 intergenic region harbored more polymorphisms than the CgGAT1-CgYPS1 intergenic region. However, both sets of intergenic sequences had high percentage identity among them, 94.17% and 97.49% for the CgATP22-CgYPS7 and CgGAT1-CgYPS1 regions, respectively. The percentage identity obtained for the coding region of CgYPS1 genes among the analyzed strains was between 98.8 and 99.8% and for the coding region of CgYPS7 genes was between 99.2 and 99.8%. In brief, the internal variations of the coding sequences were lower than their respective intergenic regions. In both cases, intergenic regions exhibited lower identities than those observed in the coding sequences mentioned above. Beyond the evident differences in polymorphic tandems used for genotyping of C. glabrata strains (Katiyar et al. 2016) , evidence available at this moment allows us to hypothesize that this species harbors a close pangenome, but expresses a highly variable phenotype resulted from polymorphism of regulatory regions.
Global differences in the position of TFBSs of orthologous genes among the several yeast species, including C. glabrata, suggest that promoter structure is flexible and can adapt to fit the constraints of different species. Such adaptation might involve simultaneous changes in the sequence of thousands of promoters. The evolutionary pressures that could have selected for such species-specific promoter structures remain unclear (Tirosh, Berman and Barkai 2007) . Phylogenetically close Saccharomyces species harbor in their genomes extensive regulatory changes at the TFBS level that contrast with a high similarity of the respective orthologous genes (Borneman et al. 2007) . Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains isolated from different habitats maintain a limited variation in genome sequences, but exhibit high phenotypic diversity at morphological, transcriptome, proteome and metabolome level (Skelly et al. 2013) .
In this context, the transcriptional expression levels under the same nutritional, environmental and stress conditions of the CgYS1 and CgYPS7 genes of several C. glabrata strains demonstrated differences that suggest the importance of each TFBS array. There are numerous reports of differential expression of yapsin genes using C. glabrata CBS138 reference strain (GagnonArsenault, Tremblay and Bourbonnais 2006; Kaur, Ma and Cormack 2007; Bairwa and Kaur 2011; Fukuda et al. 2013 ), but to our knowledge there are no comparative studies of gene expression using several C. glabrata strains with different genetic backgrounds and regulatory regions. The available studies of CgYPS gene expression with C. glabrata CBS138 strain cannot be properly compared with our work because different incubation conditions, culture media and stress conditions were used.
There are almost no reports of intraspecific evolutionary behavior of intergenic regions (non-coding sequences) from Candida species that allow us to explain the high phenotypic diversity observed. In this regard, a microevolution experiment inside macrophages showed that the Evo (evolved) strain of C. glabrata was found to be hypervirulent in a murine model due to a point mutation in the gene encoding chitin synthetase, CHS2. In addition, a single nucleotide polymorphism analysis between the genomes of the parental and Evo strains revealed nine single nucleotide polymorphisms unique to the evolved strain, and four of these were located in intergenic regions and the remaining five were located in coding regions (Brunke et al. 2014 ). Figure 5 . Expression of gene CgYPS1 in multiple environmental and stress conditions. Candida glabrata strains and CBS138 were grown for 6 h at 37
• C in the indicated media after subculturing (as described in the 'Materials and methods' section). Samples were taken for detecting expression by RT-qPCR in different environmental and stress conditions. Each bar represents the average of three separated experiments in duplicate and error bars represent ±SD. * P < 0.05, * * * * P < 0.001, one way ANOVA.
The phenotypic plasticity of C. glabrata strains offers certain ecological advantages in terms of virulence and the relationship with the host (Fidel, Vazquez and Sobel 1999) , but more studies of genome flexibility, adaptability and virulence strategies are necessary to understand the opportunistic character of this yeast. This commensal/opportunistic species cannot assimilate many carbohydrates, so its niche is highly specialized; it is exposed to brutal competition by other gut commensals and is under a high selection pressure derived from host immune system and antifungal treatments (Kaur et al. 2005; Poláková et al. 2009) . Candida glabrata populations have a close pangenome in their coding genes, but also a highly variable phenotype derived from TFBS polymorphism, which possibly has evolved as a reflex to the complexity and variations of its different habitats.
Apparently, the mutation and evolution rates in intergenic sequences are higher than those of coding structural genes, which are under higher selective pressures. Future pangenomic analysis will allow determination of whether this phenomenon is general to all genes or limited to some genes.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available at FEMSYR online. Figure 6 . Expression of gene CgYPS7 in multiple environmental and stress conditions. Candida glabrata strains and CBS138 were grown for 6 h at 37
